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Beaufort Boats Continue to Fish in Spite of Strike
i

Students Will Attend Boys,
Girls State This Month

Pictured left are Beaufort students and at the right Morehead City students. Seated at left are
Margaret Bryant and Gus Farlow, standing are Jean Taylor, Gordon Davis, and Anne Noe. At right are
Ann Webb and Annette Guthrie. Seated behind Miss Webb is A. H. McDonald, jr., and beside him is
David Freshwater.

American Legion posts and
auxiliaries of Beaufort and More-
head City are again sending this
year outstanding rising seniors, to
Boys and Girls State.

Selected at Beaufort school are:
Gus Farlow. with Gordon Davis as
alternate, Jean Taylor and Ann
Noe with Margaret Bryant as al¬
ternate; at Morehead City school,

; Ann Darden Webb and Annette
Guthrie, and David Freshwater and
A. H. (Sonny) McDonald, Jr.
The students the Beaufort

school were selected by the faculty
and at Morehead City school by the
sponsoring organization, the auxili¬
ary unit of Post No. 46. Bays State
begins Sunday and continues for
une week at the University of
North Carolina and Girl's State be¬
gins June 13 at Woman's college.
Greensboro, and continues through
the 19th.

Mrs. FJoyd C'hadwick. past presi¬
dent of Mil auxMtary of Pa* No.
46, explained yesterday:

"Girls State is a program of the

American Legion Auxiliary to pro¬
vide citizenship training for girls
of high school age who are in the
junior classes or rising seniors; to
afford them an opportunity to live
together as self-governing citizens;
to inform them about the duties,
privileges, rigkts and responsibili¬
ties of American citizenship in or¬
der that they may understand and
participate in the functioning of
Hielr government; and to help
them grasp the meaning of some of

See STUDENTS, Page 6

Board Reluctantly Rescinds Daylight
Time Action, Discusses Town CourtJ
Ocracoke Children
Canduct Service J
Ocracoke. Special memorial ser¬

vices were held Friday by the Oc¬
racoke school children at the
"British graveyard here, where Lt.
'"torn Cunningham of Blackpool.

Sngland. is buried with three other
ritish sailors, victims of the 1942

submarine war in the Atlantic. The
graves were decorated with British
flags sent to the school by the
British Embassy in Washington,
D. C.

High school students also deco¬
rated with American flags the
graves of two World War II boys
that of James Baugham'Gaskill of
the U. S. Merchant Marine and Wil¬
liam J. Gaskins of the U. S. Army.
At the service, Jimmy Spencer,

senior, read, a sketch about "Mem¬
orial Day," Daqpy Garrish about
the "Unknown Soldier". Larry
Simpson and Harold Wahab placed
the British flags. Miss Helen Gar¬
rish read a poem, "A Rendezvous
with Death;" Merian Garrish read
"In Flanders Fields." Miss Lou-
91c Spencer read a brief account
4f the Cunningham graveyard,
mentioning Mrs. Cunningham and
her son, Tommie. Jr., who have
kept in touch with Ocracoke since
1*42.

Beaoiort Police Arrest j
Horace Jones Agaia
^ For the third time in less than
two weeks Horace Jones has been
Arrested for public drunkenness. He
Las picked up by Beaufort Police
It 1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
and placed in the county jail under
(150 cash bond. Pending in court
qow are three cases against him for
public drunkenness.

Luther Glover was arrested at
$ o'clock Tuesday afternoon and
paced in the county jail without
privilege of bond, and Elijah
fiardesty, arrested Wednesday af¬
ternoon on a charge of public
¦drunkenness, posted >12 bond.
I) Chief of Police Carlton Garner
reported yesterday that turned into
the police office thi. week was
some caah. The money was found
¦n the 'street and if the owner can

Identify it, it will be returned. Also
turned in was a set of door keys
.with an identification tag, Canipe
Buick company, Havalock, on them.

? Beaufort town commisaioners re*<
luctantly rescinded the motion on
the town's going on daylight saving
time at thei% meeting Monday
night and also decided to discuss
the proposed recorder's court with
George Franklin, council for the
League of Municipalities.
Commissioner Carl Hatsell said

that businessmen had no right to
decide for the community what
time shall be adopted and what,
time shall not. "Anybody who owns
his own business can leave on an
afternoon and say, 'Til be back in
about two or three hours' and take
off for the beach. The working man
is the one who should say what
should be done."
Commissioner Hatsell, who owns

his own electrical business, said the
average businessman doesn't care
whether "Joe" who is an employee
ever gets to the, beach or not. He
said he would like to see the county
board take action in favor of day¬
light saving time.

In regard to the recorder's court
matter, Commisioner Hatsell sug¬
gested that investigation be made
on raising the costs allowed in
mayor's court.
Commissioner James Rumley re¬

marked that the initial costs in set-
ting up the court are too much and
suggested that Franklin of the
League of Municipalities be con¬
sulted.
Mayor L. W. Hassell commented

that he would be in favor of the
court if there were a suitable place
to hold it.

Braxton Adair, president of the
chamber of commerce who attend¬
ed the meeting, said that the cham¬
ber has passed a resolution asking
that laws be enforced and that a
court be conducted that will facili¬
tate enforcement of those laws.
He offered the chamber's co¬

operation in backing any type of
court the town deems advisable.

Tides at Beaufart Bar
HIGH LOW

Friday, June «
6:20 a. m.
8:47 p. n».

12:33 a. m.
12:23 p. m.

Saturday, Jane 7
7:00 a. m
7:36 p. m.

1:21 a. m.
1.12 p. m.

Sunday, Jane t
7:50 a. m.
8:29 p. m.

2:09 a. m.
2:02 p. m.

Monday, June *
8.4# a. m.
8:14 p. m.

2:58 a. m.
2:5ft p. m.

Tuesday, lane 18
8:41 a. m.
10:05 p. m.

3:47 a. m.
3:40 p. m.

Power Firm Wins
SafetyAward J
. Employees of the Morehead City
division of Tide Water Power com¬
pany, now the Carolina Power and
Light company, were recently pre¬
sented a safety award for 1951 by
the state department of labor.
The award, a framed certificate,

was presented to George Stovall,
manager of the Morehead City di¬
vision, at the Morehead City office
by C. H. McAllister, safety director
of the former Tide Water Power
company.
The certificate reads: "The

North Carolina Department of La¬
bor Presents This Certificate of
Achievement to Tide Water Power
company, Morehead City Division,
llr conspictlous performance in ac¬
cident prevention which reduced
its frequency rate by 40 per cent
or more and minimized the need¬
less pain and suffering caused by
preventable accidents, 1931."
The citation is signed by Forrest

Shuford, commissioner of labor,
and W. M. Shaw, district inspector.

? Beaufort was believed today to be the only menhaden*
port to be partially tied up by a strike called Sunday by
the International Furriers and Leather Workers union.

Other menhaden ports along the Atlantic are back in
operation with heavy catches of fish being reported from

Newport Town
Board Handles
Series of Issues
The Newport town board let the

contract for the well in the vet¬
erans housing development Tues¬
day night, straightened out the con-
troversy between the town and the
"Baptist Missionary" church, de
plored town law enforcement, ap¬
proved the privilege license sched¬
ule and stated that a warrant
should be sworn out for Johnny
Carroll, used car dealer, if he
doesn't pay his past year's privi-
lege license immediately.
The commissioners met in regu¬

lar session at the town hall. D. Ira
Garner, mayor pro-tem, presided in
the absence of Mayor Charles
Gould, jr., who was out of town.
The Heater Wells company of

/taleigh offered to sink an 8»inch
well in the new housing develop
ment to a depth of 200 feet maxi¬
mum at $8 a foot, and at $9 a foot.
from 200 to 300 feet, plus $150 for
four hours' testing. The quotation
of $8 per- foot included all ma
terials.

V. M. Rhue, a former commis¬
sioner and member of the Baptist
Missionary church, which request-
ed the town for a land site, ap-
peared and asked that the church
be given an outright deed to the
property. The town agreed, with
the stipulation that the church en-
ter into a side contract guarantee
ing that foundation, walls and roof
of the church building be com¬
pleted within five years or the
property shall revert to the town.
Rhue said that the church could

not borrow money for construction
if there were string! attached and
so stipulated in the deed. He said
that he fek sure $75,000 would be
exiMixtal on the church plant with¬
in the next 10 years.

Drunks Run' Lowe
The board discussed the problemof the buiiness section beiiM ov*^

run with drunk* Commissioner
Charles Hill said that businessmen
should not have to be plagued con¬
tinually with having to run drunks
out of their stores. He said that
its damaging to business.
Commissioner Edgar Hibbs said

that every day drunks are lolling
in cars in the business section or
have dropped on the sidewalks and
added that women shoppers should
not be in danger of hearing em¬
barrassing remarks or insults
mouthed by drunkards.

It was reported that the police
chief, Charles Garner, stated a cou¬
ple weeks ago that he was going
to submit his resignation. Chief
Garner told the NEWS-TIMES
reporter following the meeting that
he had informed the mayor of his
intention of resigning and the
mayor had requested him to delay
submission of his resignation for
several weeks.
The schedule B license schedule

for the coming year was approved
and the deadline of July 1 set for
payment. The town clerk, Miss
Edith Lockey. reported that Car¬
roll refused to pay his last year's
privilege license fee, $20, because
he said it was too much. She said
that the League of Municipalities
informed her that the fee was $20.
The board directed that unless Car¬
roll pays the fee a warrant should
be sworn out for his arrest.

Commissioner Garner suggested
that the town's bank account, now
in the Morehead City bank, be
transferred to the Newport bank as

See NEWPORT, Page 6

With th« Arirad Forcas

Gary P. Day, Lola, Finishes
24-Week Course at Key West
Gary P. Day. seaman- apprentice,

USCG, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
C. Day of Lola, received his diplo¬
ma from Capt. E. H. Eldredge.
IISN. commanding officer of the
U. S. Naval Air station, after grad¬
uating from the U. S. Fleet Sonar
school at Key Weat, Fla. The 24-
week course is designed to acquaint
the student with basic electronics,
maintenance of Sonar equipment,
and technique and tactics of anti¬
submarine warfare.

Julian Austin who has been at¬
tending welding schaol at Chanute
Air Force base, was graduated from
the school Monday. May 26, with
tbe rank of corporal.

Corporal Austin joined the Air
Force Oct. 5, 1861, and received his
basic training at Lackland Air
Force base. From there he was
sent to Chanute in November
where he has just completed 100
academic days studying beat treat-

ing, forging, oxy-acetylent welding,
arc welding and heli-welding. He
is now instructing oxy-acetylene
welding and is planning on going, to
an instructor school to study teach¬
ing methods.
He wrote his mother that he has

met Morgan White and Adolpb
Rhue, Beaufort boys, at Chanute
as well aa several friends he made
while attending school at Cherry
Point.

S/Sgt. Robert Melby, USMC. left
Tuesday to report for duty at
Camp Pendleton, Cal. Sergeant
Melby has seen duty in Japan,
Pearl Harbor and Korea for the
paat two years. He was home on a
30-day rest leave In October and
haa recently spent 30 days here be¬
fore reporting for reassignment
Mrs. Melby, the former Vera Guth¬
rie of Salter Path, and son, Robert,
will Join Sergeant Melby in August.

>New Jersey ports, according to in
formation received in Beaufort yes¬
terday.
W. II. Potter, operating manager

of Beaufort By Products company,
and Beaufort Fisheries, stated yes¬
terday that crewmen of four of the
companies' boats, which are work¬
ing this week, will each net more
than $100.

Beaufort By-Products boats arc
Verona, Commander and Knsign.
The Verona is working. Beaufort
Fisheries boats arc Mispillion,
Mace, Edwards, Lloyd T. and Vir¬
ginia Bell. The Lloyd T. and Vir
ginia Bell are fishing and the
Drewer, under lipase to Beaufort
Fisheries, is also working.

Potter stated that Beaufort By-
Products has not been contacted by
union representatives on any mat¬
ter but Beaufort Fisheries has been
approached by union officials with
demands for union recognition,
which Beaufort Fisheries has turn¬
ed down.

"So far as I'm concerned," Pot
ter said, "there is no strike. It is
simply this: some of the men have
left our employ and they will be
replaced by fishermen from else¬
where.''
Only Negro fishermen are strik¬

ing. James A. Holland of Beaufort,
a member of local No. 710, which
was organized in Beaufort in Feb¬
ruary, said that they were notified
by national union headquarters to
leave their jobs Monday unless a

contract were signed.
The fishermen are asking foi* a

larger percentage of the catch pro¬
ceeds, payment of food by the
company, more accurate methods
of measuring the catches, and bet
tcr working conditions on the
boats.

Isaac Jordan is reportedly head
of the union in Beaufort and Clyde
Everette is secretary. The union
office is located at 514 Pine st.,
Beaufort. It was organized early
this year by C. A. Simmons of
Greenville, union representative.
The union is not affiliated with
the American Federation of Labor
or the Committee on Industrial Or-
ganization. \#
On May.v9 boats at Southp«rt

were te»4htfgihr tM1 up befcauae
of a strif . *»> i»- inWl fisher¬
men and factory bands were in¬
volved. But crews were obtained
from among non-union men and
fishing was eventually resumed.
Companies affected were the

Brunswick Navigation company,
Saunders Products, inc., and South-
port Fisheries.

According to early reports this
week, menhaden plants on the Gulf
were not affected by the strike.

JCsSeekGirls J

For 1952 Contest
Morehead City Jaycecs arc seek¬

ing participants for the Miss More-
head City pageant this summer.
Luther Lewis, chairman of the
committe, stated yesterday that it
is hoped enough girls enter the
contest to make a pageant possible.
If they don't, he said that the
pageant idea will be by-passed and
a girl selected by secret ballot.
The girls should be single, never

having been married, divorced, or
had an annulment. They must be
graduates of high school and their
age on Sept. I of this year cannot
be less than 18 or more than 28.
They should be of good character

have poise, personality, charm, and
be physically attractive, according
to entry rules They may be either
amateur or professional (models,
actresses, vocalists, etc.)
The girl chosen will represent

Morehcad City at the Miss North
Carolina pageant July 24-26 at
Winston-Salem. Representing More-
head City last year was Miss Lois
Simpson.

Assisting <Lewis on the commit¬
tee are Marion Mills. Edward A.
Caddcll. and Sal Palazzo. Girls

wishing to enter competition
should phone Lewis. 6-3607. Mills,
6-3028 or 64071; or laddell. 64582.

Two Hwfciri City lukm
¦art in AcciiUnl Tatsday
Roy L. Mann, jr., of Newport,

and L. C. Matthews' of Raleigh,
employees it the Sanitary Barber
shop m Morehcad City, were in¬
jured in an' automobile accident
wot at Garaer at 3 a.m. Wednes¬
day. The two were on their way
from Raleigh when the accident
occurred.

Jasper Bell, owner of th« barber
shop, reported Wednesday that he
received a phone call Wednesday
mornin« from a' friend of Mat¬
thews' wife.
The two men had s head-on col¬

lision with a produce track. Mann,
who >«<f«red « braia concussion
was atlll aQconKiou* Wednesday
night. Beth of mtthews' legs were
broken.

County's Assistant Farm Agent
Accepts Position Jin Onslow
Woman to Serve j
Three-Year Term
Judge Lambert Morris

Gives John W. Wynn
Six Months Sentence
Naomi Turner Worthy, Beaufort

colored woman, has been sent to
Woman's prison, Raleigh, to serve
a three-year term. She was found
guilty in recorder's court Tuesday
on a charge of being drunk in pub
lie and using loud and boisterous
language, and resisting arrest.
A two-year term, suspended in

court Tuesday, May 27, was im¬
posed and Judge Lambert Morris
added another year. In both in¬
stances she was found guilty of be¬
ing drunk and disorderly.
Her husband, George Worthy,

facing two charges ol being drunk
in public was given a 30-day sen¬
tence in each instance, suspended
on condition he pay a total of $20
fine and costs in each case.

Carlton Garner, chief of police,
Beaufort, reported that on Monday
afternoon he had to refrain the
Worthys from leaving town by bus.
At that time both were under $400

See WOMAN, Page 6

Father Interferes
In Kids Quarrel,
Gets Sentence
William Clarence Mattthews,

charged with coanittiag assault on
a .minor, child. Fred*. Guthrie, Jr.,
aii. rommitttol borfilj injury was
lound guilty of aiMpla asault and
sentenced to 30 days ita the county
jail. Sentence was suspended on
condition that the defendent pay
costs and remain on good behavior
for a period of six months. The
case was heard in Morehead City's
recorder's court Monday.
According to testimony given by 9

year-old Fred Jr., he and 6-year-old
Timmy Matthews were playing in
the alley by Timmy's house on a

recent Monday afternoon after din¬
ner, about 3 o'clock and Timmy
took a marble belonging to
Fred. Fred grabbed Timmy by the
arm and demanded his marble, ac¬

cording to evidence. Fred said he
was holding Timmy on the ground
but not hitting him, when Mat¬
thews came out of the house and
picked him up by the back of his
trousers. Fred said Matthews curs¬
ed him oncc andspanked him hard.
When he put Fred down, Fred said
he headed for home down the alley
Matthews stated that be saw

Fred hitting Timmy in the face and
cursing at him and when he took
Fred off his boy, he only hit him
lightly and told him he shouldn't
do things like that.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guthrie and
also the policemen on duty Mon¬
day Afternoon stated that when
they arrived at the police station
to swear out a warrant for Mat¬
thews, you could still see the print
of a man's hand on the 9-year-old's
bottom.

Police Chief J

Locates Carriage
Returned to Mr. and Mrs. Holden

Ballon; Beaufort, yesterday, was a

baby carriage which was stolen
from under their car port seven

months ago. It was located by the
chief of police, Carlton Garner, in
the Capt. West Noe apartment
house, ft was left there after the
apartment was vacated by a ser¬
viceman and his family. The ser¬
viceman, according to Chief Gar¬
ner, evidently stole the carriage,
but then his wife was afraid to take
It out on the street.

Captain Noe said the people
owed him money and he was hop¬
ing to hold the carriage for the
money. He didn't know the car¬
riage had been stolen. The chief
said he received a tip on the loca¬
tion of tbe stolen article which led
him to search the apartment.

Mrs. Ballou reported that the
carriage not in as good a condi¬
tion as whM It was stolen. She also
stated that several weeka ago two
of their aialea plants on Orange
[street were stolen and another

[ azalea- bush tn front of the Hal
Potter residence it Ann and
Orange waa stolen.

James Allgood. assistant farm^
igent in Carteret eounty, has ac-

.epted the position of farm agent
n Onslow eounty. He will assume
.is duties there June 16.
A graduate of State allege. Kal-

igh, in Mareh 1950, Allgood major-
.d in animal husbandry. Upon
graduation he served ea assistant
arm agent in Swain and Graham
-ounties and eame to Carteret coun-
.y as assistant farm agent Sept. 15,
1950.
Allgood was officially employed

»s the Onslow farm agent at the
Onslow county commissioners'
meeting Monday morning at Jack¬
sonville. He replaces Charlie Clark
who has accepted the position of
sales manager with a tractor and
equipment company.

R. M. Williams, farm agent,
states that Allgood "has been a

very efficient assistant agent and
has accomplished some very out¬
standing work in 4-H and other ex¬
tension activities in the county. He
is well liked by the 4-H club mem¬
bers and by the rural people
throughout the county ... 1 regret
very much that we will be losing
Mr. Allgood. When there is a. pro
motion in both position and salary.
I do not feel that we could do other
than to assist him in every way
possible in #obtaining this promo-
tion."

Mr. and Mrs. Allgood recently
moved into a new home they built
in Hancock Park. They expect to
retain the home but will move to
Jacksonville. Mrs. Allgood, who is
a case worker in the Carteret coun¬

ty welfare department, will leave
that position.

Assisting Allgood in his work in
Onslow county will be John
Wynne, a recent graduate of State
college. On Monday Allgood will
go to Haleigh for a week's exten
sion training school at State col
lege. !
He expressed regret at leaving

Carteret county and the man.
friends he has made* here. In ad¬
dition to agriculture extension
,werk and aU^gd ad'vitiei*. toi ur s
a member ofThc Beaufort

Two Men Present
Troubles Monday
To Town Board
New Residents Want Fire

Hydrants, Street Lights,
Sidewalks

Dr. Lawrence Rudder and Jarvis
Herring, residents of the cast
Front street area which has become
a part of the town of Beaufort, ip-
peared before the town board Mon¬
day night at the town hall and pre¬
sented grievances which were ac¬

companied by one compliment, that
the garbage pick-ups "are very
good."

Dr. Rudder said that he was most
interested in obtaining fire hy¬
drants. but said that others had re¬

quested that he present additional
complaints involving the moving of
the town limit sign east to the
actual town limits, maintenance of
the street, laying of sidewalks, and
installation of street lights.

Herring suggested that bids be
obtained on laying sidewalks and
the residents informed of the cost
with a view to the town's levying
paving assessments on each prop¬
erty owner. He said that the side¬
walks should he laid out before
light poles are placed, otherwise
the poles may be put down in the
middle of the place where side¬
walks should be.
Commissioner Carl llatsell at¬

tributed the delay in installation
of street lights and fire hydrants
lo the Tide Water and Carolina
merger. The board directed that
the power company be asked to put
in light poles right away.

Ttui *towu cM»k. Dan Walker,
See TWO MEN, Page 6

St. Paul's Men 's Club Will
,

Hear Address by Chancellor
Robert Burton House. chancellor*

of the University in Chapel Hill
and vice-president o( the Universi¬
ty of North Carolina, will address
the St. Paul's Episcopal Men's club,
Beaufort, Wednesday night, June
11.
"His subject has not been an¬

nounced but his talk is sure to be

Chancellor R. B. House

of great interest," remarked Dr.
N. T. Ennett, program chairman.

A large attendance is anticipated,
he added. The dinner meeting
will begin at 0:30 p.m.

It is probable that this will be
the last meeting of the club for
the summer, according to the pro¬
gram chairman.

Chancellor House has been re¬
quested to "accidentally" slip his
famous harmonica in his pocket,
and there probably will he some
"impromptu" numbers by the uni¬
versity official; declared Dr. En¬
nett.

President of the club is James
Davis Potter.

Morekead City. Jaycees
See Film en Dare Counly
Morehead City Jaycees were

shown a film on Dare county and
historic Fort Raleigh at Manteo
when they met Monday night at the
Waterfront cafe. Luther Lewis
was appointed chairman of the
Miss Morehead City pageant.
The club voted to give $25 to

help complete the recreation cen¬
ter fund. Gueat for the evening
was Wallace Winkler of Arlington,
V«.

Club Neeta
The Pelletier Booster's club met

Tuesday night at the comtnunity
building, Pelletier. ,

Two Cases to Go
To Grand Jury
Only two eases have been slated

to go before the grand jury in the
June term of superior court which
begins Monday, George Dudley,
charged with assaulting a female
with intent to commit rape, and
Ernest Wallace, charged with as¬
sault with a deadly weapon with
intent to kill.

Cases on the criminal docket as
of Wednesday arc as follows: Wil¬
liam Bell and Bernice Hardy, be¬
ing drunk and disorderly; Walter
Davis, drunk and disturbing the
peace and assault; Horace Eli Hat- '

ley, Horace McRae Kirby and
Thomas Calvin Avery, violation of
the motor vehicle law. Judgment
is to be handed down in the case
of Charles Holland, found guilty
in the last term of superior court
of asault with a deadly weapon.
The criminal cases arc sched¬

uled for trial Monday. Judge John
J. Burney will preside during the
criminal court and Judge W. H. S.
Burgwvn during the civil term
which begins Monday. June 16.
The civil docket follows: Mon¬

day. June 18: Faircloth vs. Sea¬
shore. Cannon vs. Peterson et als.
Stead vs. Clyde Jones Gas com¬
pany and Willis. Lewis vs. New-
some, Lewis vs. Downum.
Tuesday. June 17: Murray vs.

Mills. Willis vs. Bell. Sutton vs.
Dcibert, Jarman vs. Hinson. Rich-
ardscu vs. Cooke. Cannady vs.
Lockhart, Town of Beaufort vs.
Courtney.
Wednesday. June 18: Hamilton

vs. Tide Water et als. Norria Candy
company vs. Wade, Carr vs. Long,
Lawrence vs. Gillikfri.

Divorce suits Rice vs. Rice, Pot¬
ter vs. rotter. Kelton vs. Kf Iton.
Noe vs. Noe, Keyser vs. Keyser,
Willis vs. Willis. Hall vs. Hall. Mor¬
rison vs. Morrison, Luther vs.
Luther.

Motions: Gillikin vs. Lawrence,
Waddell vs. Potter, Davis vs. Pitt-
man.

Tanker Leaves
The Panamanian tanker, San1

Diego, with Italian crew, left
Thursday from Morehead City
after discharging fuel oil. She Is
bound for Jacksonville, Ha.

Rotartans See Mevte
Beaufort BoUrlana saw a film on

Dare county at their meeting at
the Inlet inn Tuesday night

'1
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